REPORT ON THE GAINSVILLE MOVEMENT
BY SAM SHIRAH JR.

After summer picketing by a fairly strong youth council (NAACP) group, the Student Group for Equal Rights (a University of Florida group of about 300 faculty and students—mostly white) has carried on with picketing of local establishments, tutoring and communications between whites and negroes. However communications between the races are limited. They are also working on a plan for school desegregation. A bi-racial committee has been set up there.
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Others

L. G. Ritt - 115 NW 10th St. - FR28255
Jim Van Matre - 335 Thomas E. - FR29177
Jim Littler - 3021 NE 10th Dr. - FR64608
Rick Rivenbark - 363-F Flavet II - FR62967
Mark Otten - 115 NW 10th St. - FR28255
Jim Harmeling - 917 NW 4th Place - FR61836
Con Callaway - 419 NW 10th Ave. - FR60290
Ian L. Belson - Box 7123 Huno Hall - FR29316
David R. Sheehan - 320 SW 10th St. - FR62019
Linda Devin - 116 SW 7th St. - FR63663

best contact
Judy Beninger - FR64112 1022 NE 20th Ave. - FR64112
Dan Harmeling